1. Improved life
chances for vulnerable
people and places
1.1 Improved life chances
for individuals and families
(Vulnerable People)
1.2 Improved quality of life
for people living in the most
disadvantaged neighbourhoods
(at a faster rate than the
County generally)
(Vulnerable Places)
1.3 The lives of offenders and
those at risk of offending are
improved so they are less likely
to offend (Safer Communities)
1.4 An increase in the
provision of affordable
housing (Housing)
1.5 Children in Leicestershire
stay safe (Children and
Young People)
1.6 Children and young people
achieve economic well-being
(Children and Young People)
1.7 More older people are able
to live independent lives
(Older People)

2. Stronger, more
cohesive communities

3. A safe and attractive
place to live and work

2.1 Stronger communities
where people are involved,
engaged and play a role in
decision making
(Stronger Communities)

3.1 People feel (and are)
safer from violence
(Safer Communities)

2.2 There is a positive view
of diversity and equalities
(Stronger Communities)
2.3 Leicestershire is integrated,
cohesive and inclusive
(Equalities)
2.4 Equality of access to life
opportunities (Equalities)
2.5 All sections of the
community are empowered to
inﬂuence local decision
making (Equalities)
2.6 Improved community
cohesion through shared
learning and recreation
(Sport and Culture)
2.7 Well-supported
volunteering opportunities are
provided within and by the
community (Volunteering)
2.8 Children and young people
make a positive contribution
(Children and Young People)
2.9 Older people are
empowered to play an active
part in the community
(Older People)

3.2 Disorder and anti-social
behaviour is low compared to
comparable areas and is being
tackled effectively
(Safer Communities)
3.3 Increased resident
satisfaction with the built
environment and improved
green infrastructure
(Cleaner and Greener)
3.4 Quality employment
sites and premises are more
widely available (Economic
Development & Enterprise)
3.5 The impact of trafﬁc on
communities and individuals is
reduced (Transport)
3.6 Transport assets such as
roads and footways are well
managed and maintained
(Transport)
3.7 The housing needs of
the people of Leicestershire
are met (Housing)
3.8 New developments are
built to higher design, security
and environmental standards
and are better supported by
services and infrastructure
(Housing)

4. A more effective
response to climate
change

5. A prosperous,
innovative and
dynamic economy

4.1 Our contribution to
climate change is reduced
(Climate Change)

5.1 A prosperous and dynamic
economy driven by innovation
(Economic Development
& Enterprise)

4.2 There is high resilience to
the effects of climate change
(Climate Change)
4.3 Less waste is produced
and a reduced proportion
of this goes to landﬁll
(Cleaner and Greener)
4.4 An enhanced, accessible
natural environment with
improved protection
(Cleaner and Greener)
4.5 Growth of road congestion
is reduced (Transport)

5.2 An improved image
for business and tourism
and recognition as a centre
for innovation (Economic
Development & Enterprise)
5.3 A highly skilled, motivated
and innovative population and
more people in high value jobs
(Economic Development
& Enterprise)
5.4 Children and young people
enjoy and achieve
(Children and Young People)

6. A healthier
Leicestershire
6.1 Improved physical health,
well-being and community
cohesion through enhanced
access to sport, recreation and
cultural activities
(Sport and Culture)
6.2 The harm caused by drug
and alcohol misuse is reduced
in local communities
(Safer Communities)
6.3 The number of road
casualties is reduced
(Transport)

7. More effective
and efﬁcient service
delivery
7.1 Access to facilities and
services is enhanced across
the County
(Access to Services)
7.2 High quality and accessible
services and facilities in rural
areas (Rural)
7.3 Public services are
provided in the most efﬁcient
and effective way (Efﬁciency)

6.4 Air quality is improved
(Transport)
6.5 Children and young people
in Leicestershire are healthy
(Children and Young People)
6.6 The health and well-being
of older people is increased
(Older People)
6.7 Improved health outcomes
for people in Leicestershire,
including a reduction in health
inequalities
(Healthier Communities)
6.8 Improved mental health
and well being
(Healthier Communities)
6.9 More people are physically
active at a level which makes
them healthier
(Healthier Communities)
6.10 Obesity is reduced and
there has been an increase in
healthy eating in all age groups
(Healthier Communities)
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6.11. Fewer people smoke
(Healthier Communities)
6.12 Improved sexual health,
particularly for young people
(Healthier Communities)
6.13 There are fewer
accidents in the home
(Healthier Communities)
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